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CHOATt iiS BOOKED

FOR SUPREME

COURT

Chief Justice Fuller's

Successor Is Not

Announced

WAHIIlM.roN. Nm. J!. I'romi
bent New York I.Vpolilicsn who hno
btion Im Washington lately are ;itt t ltr

for tin- - .tnry Hint there in a tneit
agreement between President Itnoso-ve- l

nnd President ole : 'I'aft t Tint Jos-

eph f'houte, former r.ihnssatlor to
Great llritnio, shall ... . tin' licit v.v

emry on the I'tiitoil States Supreme
lh'Mcn, provided it is tin associate jus
tin- - tt ml nm tlii! hiof justice wlm re-

tires ni'Xt. 'rin chief justiceship 11

Mild to be reserved Tor anotlie r, lint no
inkling is to In' had an to the identity
of the man slated to succeed Chief
.luf-tle- Fuller.

If on i' of tlic associate justice s

before March 4 next, the nomini-tin- n

of Mr. Choato will be sent to tbo
Semite by President Roosevelt. If no

viienncy occurs until after Mr. Tnft
is, Inaugurated president, In is equally
convinced that Mr. Ciuiato is tlx prop-o- r

iiihii to appoint. Such, at least, is
the story vouched for liy the Now
Ynrhors.

.Mr. Cbonte is generally recognized
by lawyers as statiiliti at the lie:nl
of the Amerletiu liar ami is conceded
to be one of the greatest living

on constitutional Inw. It is
true lie in a en rim ration lawyer In the
most extreme sense, his practice being
eonHm-- d almost entirely to the inter-
ests of the huge corporations; but In
the view nf t no president and the
president elect this ibies, not neccssnr-il-

unlit him for ollire under the
Their reasoning U that

successful practice for corporations is
evidence of a man's meat legal aJiil
ittyainl that, his other qualifications
being up to the stmidnrd, it I deslr
nble that the. government rotaiu IiIh

cervices. In this age and day, they
'believe, it is a poor sort of a lawyer
Who doesn't have corporation practice

The possibility tnat Mr. Choato will
Uo to the supreme court recalls the
fnet that he lx the only lawyer who
ever was known to "call down" the
ahief justice of tho United .States
Mr. motile was arguing a case onn
day and was being subjected to
rather unmerciful quizzing by the
court. Tlio venerable judges, protect
ed by that dignity which hedges in
tno world's most august tribunal,
have a way of taking young lawyers
over the hot sands of legal lore, to
the evident enjoyment of the court
and tin amusement of spectators. Mr.
Cliontc evidently thought ho was en
titled to be treated as a graduate
from the cadet clans and there was a
note of impatience in sonic of tlio an
swers he gave, rinally, Chief .Ins
tice I'uller asked a question that was
particularly searching and not espec
iiilly llattering to the advocate.

Mr. Unoate stopped his argument,
carefully and deliberately laid his pa
pers ou the table, and looked the chief
justice squarely in the eye. " Your
honor," he xaid, "Unit question is

The solemn hush of the court room
biTiiniu morn solemn and more hushed.
The dropping of n pin would hnvo
crashed liko n bomb explosion.

loukod at tlio ciiiof justlco and
the, chief justice look at Mr. Choate.
Tor fully half a minute thry stared
into each othnrs eyes iinblinklngly.
Then the chief justice slowly sank in
his chair and folded his ariim. "Coun-
sel will proceed," was nil ho wild.

If it be true, as reported, that tho
successor of Chief Justlco Fuller al-

ready huh linen selected, tliero In

iuniUi oxciiho for a great doal of cu-

riosity as te his identity. It wax re-

ported Home time ago and widely cred-
ited that Klllm Itnnt was slated for
the chief justiceship, but now it Is on
the curds that Mr. Itnnt is to micceed
TlioiuiiH Collier Piatt as tho next Hen-nto- r

from Now York. Of courso tnoro
arc a great giany able ami brilliant
lawyer well fitted to bo chief justice,
lint which one of them seems to Mr.
Tuft, himself once an aspirant for tho
Junior, too best lltecd of them nil f

It is practically assured that tho
appointment of a chief justice will bo
loft for Mr. Tnft to make. Chief
Justice Fuller is Mivonty-llv- years
old and eligible to retire nt any time,
tint it is understood lie prefers that
Tnft rather than Roosevelt should
have tho naming of his successor and
will not relinquish his olllce until
after March 1,

It is extremely probable that in ad-

dition to it onlof Justice Mr. Tnft dur-

ing the next four years will have op-

portunity to name at least threo asso-

ciate justices, Fivo of tho eight ns- -

HHnHHHHHHHHH

.. i.i'e jntb'is .ire past sixty years of
Mr. .I tint ice ll.irlnn being 75, Ml.

.I., -- ncc llrewer "I, Mr. .Iuti'c Holmes
;r, Mr. .liiMiee MeKeuii.'i l, :iiid Mr.

.1 White M.1.

It - admitted t fiieii.l of Attor-
ney Hi nernl Itonnp.tr'e timt he would
like a i!.n-- e ou the 'iiri'inil bench, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of his prede-
cessor, William II. Moody, but it is

not known whs I lews nro entertain-
ed by Mr. Tnft on this subject. s

Mr. 'i'aft was formerly a United
State cirrnit judge and lias a wide

among member of the
ielerl circuit bench, it would only bo
natural to expert I nut under his ad
ministration there would be promo-
tion from the circuit to the supreme
mint, but if his intentions along thl
line hsve been made known to anyone
the eonlldeuce has not been betrayed
to your coriespntident.

LOST IN BLINDING! STORM,
HUNTEIt ALMOST DIES

(From Friday's Daily.)
Fatigued from tramping aimlessly

twelve hours through the mesas and
foothills of the Williamson valley
country and almost funislied from ex-

posure to the bitter sunw and sloct
storms, a lost hunter, wiio refused to
give his name or was so bewildered
that ho had forgotten it, arrived nt
the Clark ranch near .Simmons Tues-

day evening at sundown. He was ab-

solutely unable to give any reliable
account or ins wanderings and an
swered questions incoherently until
ho rested, after enjoying a henrty
supper. The man was a strnnger in
uie valley ami unkowii to anyone
there. Ho is believed to be a bartend
er in one of the Montezuma street
resorts, but inquiry in these places
yesterday failed to rowal the absence
of any of the attacne.

lien questioned concerning ills
wanderings he was unable 'to give any
langinio account or where lie wns
camped the night before or how lie
had reached the pbico. He did not
even remember taking a drink of wa
ter during the day, crossing . William
son valley or eeing anyono.

The mystery was partially solved
later in the night when a man em
ployed at tae old Cambridge ranch
owned by Oscar Council, nrrived at
the Clark place. Ho remembered see
iug the man passing through tho ranch
early tho morning before and of see
ing him take u drink of water at the
windmill tank. Ho also remembered
seeing u hunter's camp several miles
nortli of the ranch, the day before.

Tlio lost hunter, dreaming of his
wanderings Tuesday night, started for
tno camp north of tho Cambridge
ranch yesterday morning, accompanied
by a guide. His identity is still un
known.

INVESTORS FRAISE
COPPER GREEK DISTRICT

(From Thursday's Dally)
(leorgo ('. Meese, general manager

of the Kosalle Copper company, ro
turned here Inst night from his com
pany's camp, in the Copper Creek
district, twenty-fiv- e inllo.x east of
Mayer. He is accompanied by L. K,

Moses and W. (1. Ilrynnt, Kansas City
and .Joplin, Mo. capitalists and Holla
11. Young, supervising accountant of
the dnnyon Zinc company of Joplin

To a Journal-Mine- r representative
they admitted that they were well
pleased with tho showing in tho Ho- -

salln group and admitted t'liat arrange
ments will be made to push develop
ment ou a larger scaln than over as a
result of their visit of inspection.

"Ono of tho series of veins has been
tapped by the tunnel which is now in
7.10 feet," Uencral Manager Moeso
aid. "The ore is bettor than axpoct- -

ed, average samples giving returns of
17 per cent in copper. Hmnll streaks
sample as high as D5 pur cent in
copper.

"Arrangements will bo made at
onco to push tho tunnel ahead nn ad-

ditional 1,000 feot to tap other volns.
The largest outcrop is on the apex of
fho mountain. Tho tunnel will tap
this vein, according to measurements,
nt a distance of 1,750 feet from its
mouth."

Stockholder Young said that ho was
surprised nt tho wonderful mineral
showings seen in tho Copper Creek
Ilstrlet. "This is my first visit to
Yavapai county, hu said. "I havo
seen much of southern Arizona and
nm free to admit that 1 believe tho
Copper Creek district will astonish
the country with its mineral output
wtieu Its immense veins nro opened.
The only drawback to its development
is its Isolation but railroad facilities
are only a question of proving its
mineral resources.

Tho party will leave today for their
homes In Missouri,

TROOPS LEAVE

HOIMCtNSVIliLi;, Nov. 127. -- The
withdrawal of troops from tho "night
rider" region of western Kontucky
began today. Protests were nont to
tho governor against the romovol by
persons fearing a renewal of activity.
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STAMPS OF MILL
WILL SOON HE DROPPING

KINIIM.W, Nov. The An i

Hold Mi no company in rtiMniig urk
mi it mill on the Iti Metal mines, lour
miles south of Kingman. It is ex

pected that the mill will be dropping
its stamps within the next thirty
days. Ore from the mines gie good

results in the horn spoon and while
no dependence will be placed on plate
amalgamation tun greater part of the
values can lie extracted in t'liat way.
The mill will be supplied willi every
device known for the saving of the
mineral contents of tho ore. The gen-

tlemen in charge of the properly have
thorough knowledge of tho various
methods of saving precious values
and intend to test out the best of the
various processes.

H. C. Hragg is operating his cyanide
plant at tho Cyclonic mine, in (told
Hasin district, and is said to lie get
ting out considerable auro-cyanide-

which nro shipped to the smelters in

the raw state. Hoon as matters affect-
ing title to the property are arranged
ho will start work upon a larger scale.
The mines are said to be among tlio
most promising of the Cold Itasin inin
ing properties.

T. J. Grant, who has charge of the
work of tlio Warner-Stewar- t company,
as Music Mountain, was in Kingman
early this week. He reports the com-

pany gottlng down to work on the
mines and that two carloads of ma
chinery and lumber are being limited
out from Hackberry. A holster is lie
ing put on the mines and tho work of
sinking n deep shaft will soon be un-

der way.
Dr. t. I). Godshall, accompanied by

C. J. l.entry, of Kansas City, and John
.Mailing, of Joplin, went out to Stock-
ton Hill last Wednesday to make an
examination of the ltanuer group of
mines. They returned to Kingman
the same day and the two latter gen-

tlemen di'p:irted to their homes on the
night train. It is understood that
they will return about the first of De-

cember and that work on tie mines
will be started up some time

MONEYED MEN SEEK OPTION
ON OLOBE PROPERTIES

GLOIIK, Nov. --JO.- Favored by per
feet weather, mining in Globe dis
trict continues to make very satisfac-
tory progress, with a gradual expan
sion of . operations. Kvidonce is g

of a rapidly growing Interest
in Globe mines nt financial centers
ami among investors In mnny parts of
the country; and nt home confidence
in the future of the camp is reassert
lag itself iu a general improvement of
business, n revival of building, rising
real estate values and tlio looseung of
purse strings, which have been rath
er tightly drawn for tho past year.

This confidenco is based upon con
creto information regarding the de-

velopment of tho. mines and the cer
tainty of n largo copper production
for the district, which promises to
grow for many years. An eastern
financial journal enumerating the now
mines which givo promise of becoming
largo producers, minion Miami of Globe
as tho one property that has been
evolved from a prospect during tho
past year that promises to become one
of the great producing copper mines
of tho world. .Miami has more than
twelve millian tons of 2 J t! to .'! per
cent sulphiilo oro in sight, and tno
tonnage is steadily growing.

The remarkable oro development of
the property of the Mdnml Copper
Company has awakened a lively Inter
est in contiguous ground, which has
resulted in a contest of big interests
for tho control of the most important
group of claims. Of these, perhaps
the most valunblo is the Inspiration
property, which has 1,500,000 tons of
Milpnldo oro developed, and tho Eure
ka, Keystone and Iiivo Oak, all of
which hove been good producers and
believed to carry the samo chnractor
of sulphides nt depth nt opened on tbo
Miami property. Tho Koystonu is un
der option to tho General Develop-
ment Company, nnd it is understood
that options nro likely to bo secured
on tho other properties by strong in
terests other than tho Miami people.
which would bo better for tno district.
With tho extension of tho ruilroad
from Globe to Miami, work on which
Is expected to start very soon mid bo
complotcd in four months, that sec-

tion should exponicneo n senson of
vory nctlvo development. Tho Miami
Company is uwalting the construction
of tho railroad to its property beforo
beginning the erection of tho llnrt
1,000-tn- unit of n .1,000-to- concen
trator.

Tho Wurrior Copper Company In al
so developing In iltn Montgomery mine
nn oro body "which promises to bo one
of tho most ortenslvo nnd valuable
yet opened' In this district. This oro
body has already been opened ly n
drift on the S.IO-foo- t lovol nearly 4.10

feet in length nnd n crosscut of sixty-fiv- e

feet, tho oro averaging 15 per
cent or bettor.

Journal-Mine- r for high clan job work.

i

LONDON SYNDICATE
DELAYS LUCKY TIOER DEAL

M)l'iil,.s. No. I'll. -- That stormy
petrel of the mining world, the Lucky
Tiger, has suffered a tenixjrary e

in that the London people who
had conteinjilnted its purchase at the
respectable llgure of $fi,."00,000, have
decided to postpone the deal.

The Tiger Suerte has had n history
rife with .sensational incidents since
tno first auriferous cropplngs were
opened upon the eastern slope of the
Flares do Teras inouut.-uins-. .Several
persons have owned the great Mexi-

can properties, some of them llisbco-ites- ,

anil at times several parties own-

ed it nt the same time, if ono accept-

ed the statesments offered by all par-

ties. In the beginning the property
was churactcrihcil by surface crop-ping- s

of fabulous richness; but as the
development of tho mine progressed
the value of the vi?in decreased with
tile enlargement, however, of the ore
body to a dike of great breadth. There
day is one of the finest gold proper-lie- s

In tho southwest of the contigu-

ous portions of Mexico.
A letter received in Douglas yester-

day, conveying the information of
the postponement of tho salo reads as
follows:

"Kansas City, Nov. 13, 100S.

"To the Stochoblers: Wo nrc to-

day in receipt of a cablegram from
the London parties who have been ne-

gotiating for the sale of the Lucky
Tiger Combination Gold Mining Com-

pany, saying they are unable to re-

port anything definite nt present, and
do not ask to noli! tjie option open
any longer.

"This in no wise reflects upon the
property, ns the only examination
they made of the property was a pre-

liminary one, which wan tho basis of
their ofTcr. The deal may not be (cr-

iminated, but the obligation hereto-

fore given of the stock is hereby re-

leased. Yours om truly,
"LUCKY Tldlllt CO.MHINATIOX

GOLD MINIS'; COMPANY."

MESCAL MILL BUSY WITH
OR FROM R. A. M. MINE

(From Friday's Dally)
C. J. McNulty is In the city from

the It. A. M. mine, where he has a
pack train employed steadily carrying
ore to tlio Mescal mill. From tho ore
lu sight, ho expects to keep ten stamps
of the twenty stamp mill running
steadily several months.. Tho oro is
exposed on tho surfneo and ean be
mined at very little expense. It mis
opened n year ago but allowed to

untouched until the owners of
tho Mescal mill repaired the plant nnd
announced they were ready to treat
custom ores.

Tho it. A. M. mlno Is located ton
miles notitli of tho city, threo miles
from the mill, which is nltuatcd on
the Hassnyampa Itivor. Tho mino nns

record of gold production of several
thousand dollars, although it has hard-
ly been opened nl to tho wulphido
zone. It is owned by Gcorgo C. Wad-del- l

and McNulty. McNulty is con-

fident of supplying tho ten stninpn
with ore with n small force nnd as the
ores nro high grade, ho expects hand-
some returns.

Tlio It. A. M. group of claimn is
situated in one of tho best timbered
and watered sections of this part of
tho llnssaynmpa district. McNulty
will return to tho property today with
u consignment of supplies.

ROOSEVELT FICKLE.

Has Changod His Love Many Times
in Respect to Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. - Mr.
Roosevelt's administration has been
notable for the number of changes in
it. The list l somewhat of an annu
ing one.

tJecrotarles of HtntoJohn Hay.
Klilm Hoot.

Secretaries of tho Tronsurv Lvmnn
J. Qne. Leslie M, Shaw, George H.
Uorteryou.

Secretaries of War Klihu Root.
William II. Toft, Luko Wright.

Secretaries of tho Interior Ethan
A, Hitchcock, .lames It, Garfield.

Secretaries of tho Navy John 1).

Long, William H. Moody, I'aul Mor-
ton, Charles J. Bonaparte. Victor II.
Mctcnlf.

Secretary of Agrlculturo Jamos
Wilson.

Postmasters General Clinics Emorv
Smith, Henry C. Payne, Robert J.
Wynne, Georgo 11. Cortelyou, Gcorgo
von li. .Meyer.

Attorneys General - Philnnder O.
Knox, William H. Moody, Chnrles J.
isonupurtc,

Secretaries of Commerce nnd Labor
-- George H. Cortolyou, Victor II.
Metcalf, Oscar Straus.

Should Mr. Root 1)0 oloctod senntnr
from New York it is likely the nresi.
dent would havo opportunity to ap
point another secrotary of state, al-

though thoro is no legal reason why
he could not continue at tho hnnil nt
the cabinet until time for him to tako
the oath as senator.

II i

I flddie Spectator s Observations

By Cathcrlno Altaian.
"I have a missive here, I hesitate

to call it a billet-doux,- " confided a
business man to me, "that sounds a

bit compromising. Would you advise
mo to show it to my wife when she
returns home, or would you follow the
suggestion of the writer f"

Tho epistle, written on paper tinted
a delicate pink and ruled with lines
of lavender hue, ran as follows:

"Mr. Smith, respecktcd sir: i got
hear nl rite by my cozzen was sick,
she nas electrick fits and i bad to biro
a karrridge which was too dollcrs. My
mother died last week. Please send
mo too dollcrs to pay my faro back.
my little boy has skarlct fever and I

want to haste back to cook for you
all again. Hcxpcekfully yours, Mary
Jones. P. S. Hum this letter."

In theso days of race suicide a large
family Is looked upon with awe. not
to say dread, nnd matters don't ncom
to bo growing better in that respect,
despite the frenzied articles written
by sociologists and tho rebukes hand
ed out by nnrious-iuindo- men who
love to remind tho weaker and Infer!
or sex of Its duty to humanity.

This reminds me of n talo told me
by u doctor not long ago. Ho nttond
ed a vaso where triplets wcro usercd
into tno world. When the fntjier
learned of the generositv of Provi
deuce ho broke into no acelaimatlniis
of joy. On the contrary, his eounte
nance assumed a sombre hue. Later,
when he wns tnen kin to survey his
three squirming olfsprings, he poked
a linger at the boy in the middle, nnd
hiring to the doctor said:

"Well, doctor, they look pretty
much alike to me; but I guess I'll
keep this one."

Editors of magazines, especially of
magazines for women, receive volu
tuitions letters from their subscribers
in criticism or commendation of the
contents of tner periodicals. Almost
every one knows that tho worth of a
magazne, from a base monetary stand
point, is determined by tho nunntltv
nnd punlity of Its advertising matter.
isote tho unconscious humor, then,
contained in a letter to tho editorial
heads of a certain woman 'h journal,
advising them not to take out tho
udvs., lest they lose the etccm of
their country snbsvrlbcrs. The editors
print the letters nnd hnster to assure
their fair correspondent that they will
never, never, never mult ttm mU-nr- .

tlsements.
As one man puts it: "(lod bless

the women; they have no business in
stlncts."

The silly season seems to havo como
to tarry with many of tho publlen
tlons gotten up for tho fcminlno
world. Hoeauso ono woman's nubll
cation established a "heart to heart"

I .
loiiimu, wnero femiueiio mourners
could pour out thoir griefs iiml tales
or woe all otlioi-- imivf luxt.u f..ii...- -" .v '.' .Wltl.Fages that might bo put to bettor tint
more expensive use nro devoid to
letters from misunderstood wives, dis-
gruntled spinsters nnd uiihnpjiy moth-
ers. It flutters tho vanity of theso
poor souls to see their communications
in print, but what of tho subscriber
who has troubles enough of her own
and sufficient prldo nnd sense of hu-
mor to keep them to hersolff It may
bo a- - fact, heartrending but true, Mint
the husbands, chlldron and sweet-
hearts of theso writers of weojrful let-
ters aro not all they should bo, but
can it bo truo that such mawkish stuff
appeals to tho general magazlno pur-
chaser f As ono woman nxnrem! hr.
self with vohemcnt Indignation: "Why
nmim.i i pay nitcon cents (it used to
bo ten) to hear about a wholo mess of
family jars, when I could go 'nome
right this mlnuto and Htnrt up ono for
nothing!"

Still another sourco of Irritation to
tho nvorngo feminine roader In
scureh of a magazlno that appeals to
ner interests lies in the method.. f
saving or making money set forth in
Mich glowing accounts in so many

Some thriftv nartv linn Hfil.l
thoro ore a thousajjd wuys to spend
winy, uut just one way to save

Most women, especially
families, hnvo ample opportunity to
vm mni axiom nnd loam its sound

ness. Any woman who would nttumnt
to follow somo of tho ridiculous mag- -

wno pians ror making and Raving
money ought to hnvo a committee of
tho person nppolnted to look aftor her
nnancial affairs.

"Yes, my dear, I'm coinir to move
from my present apartment ns sonn
my lease is un' I heard n nm.
blondo Uform hor portly friend. "Ono
novor knows," she went on. "what
class of people ono is going to know
wnen one rents an apartment. No,

one never knows.. I thought Ma
Itrown was such a charming woinia
wnen we first moved in. Wo wore u
friendly. J never thought nnythlng of.

borrowing a pound of butter or a loif
of bread. I'm Unit wny, you know,
So impulsivo when I tnkc a- - fnncy t
people oh, did yon pay tho faro; I

wan just going to, thank you what
was I saying Mrs. Ilrownl Oh, yes.
We just got nlong beautifully until
last month when I gnve thnt 1 i 1 11

luncheon, you remember. Perfect!;
dear, wasn't It T Oh, you weren't
there f Well, cveryono said it ws.
You know how it Is wnen you giv
luncheons. You don't always him
nil tho different silver forks an4
spoons necessary. Mrs. Brown offer,
ed to lend mo her salad forks nnd bul-

lion spoons ivben I told her I was go-

ing to entertain. Offered them, mind
you. AH I wild about it was that
mine had lecn stolen nnd I didn't set
how I could entertain without thom-cater- cr's

silvor is so common.

"Well, she sent them over tlirw
days boforo tho luncheon. I hadn't
invited hor. Do you really think it
looked quecrf Sho renlly would haro
mu do too many and besides, will, Mr.
Ilrown Is a sweet woman, but not just
exactly the sort, you know. Sh

didn't seem n hit offended nt not hay
ing received an invitation and oTcre4
lo help mo. Of course, that was onl;
to find out what 1 was going to have
to eat.

"My gtiets, came, we wore seated
nt tlio table, and everything was hap
penlng delielously when tlio maM
came in mid wnlspcrcd loud enough
for the people hi tho next lint to hear
that "Mrs. Hrown wanted them silver
spoons and forks right away."

"Imngiiie, my dear, my predica-
ment. What did I dof What could I

dof I didn't havo her old forks or

spoons. Yes, I know 1 borrowed them
but, you see, I hud my own silver all

tho time mid I Jiail pawned Mm.

Hrown 's things to jtuy for somo thing!
I hud nt the luncheon. Sho raised a

perfectly dreadful werno about It. too.

One never knows what sort of poopl.
As I snid, I urn too Hohemian in n;
nature. Oh, you get off herof God- -

by, dearie; como and sco mo."

THANKSOIVTNO.

Oh tlio vanished long ago, ero thow
locked blenched white as snow

Hy tho Spoiler and boon robbed of

their glory,
Then the world looked golden light,

with youth's brilliant hnpo

Lifo was all a sweet ami wondroui
story.

Uut tlio prayerful chimes draw near,
for I hanksglvlng is here;

How they fall like a solemn noto of
warning!

And mion they chiint and praise, for
tho plentitudu of days

And tho bounties of tills Thanksgiv-
ing morning.

They will como from far away, to
litf.1, . Itt.t j.i.h .ts"' " nonius loiiny,

Many prayers will rise nn high for
peace and plenty,

see them round tho hoarth, thmo
t'hnnkfu! ones of earth,

Gray heads and youths of happy
ono mid twenty.

The All-Goo- hath lilesmwl inn Innil.
from the hills to wave-wasbc- J

strand,
With life's choicest gifts has Ho

crowned us.
Thcro is only room for joy, unmixed

with griof's nlloy,
When Heaven's kind mercies so sur-

round us.

'Twns this very ttmo of year, that I

woa my sweetheart dear;
Wo have roughed it many a year

together.
Somotimos tho Way was elnitr. nnd

again clouds would appear,
Uut wo toiled along through rough

and pleasant weather.

So the years have flown npaco. steal
ing youtli and ovorv irrnce. k'ffl

f wa 1 ' l
ot littlo Unto wnsto wo in iiolesl

grlovlng.
With our rosy 'clrl nnd bnv nd a

thousand homely joys,
Heart nnd soul can wo raise in gUd

Thanksgiving.
-- Mrs. Mnry E. Smith, KIrkland.

NAVY MUST BE tULSNT,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27- .- Thnt

thoro bo no furthor public discussion
by navnl officers concerning the New-
port conference without the pormU
sion of the president, was t'aa purport
of an order issued today by 8ecretnry
Metcalf.


